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P!1

dred aT.wi&fJwjfuf'n :

tfar prometeXa leltoeio9'fltujiW
--and sipped with thaiiosticei whlcH, mvitesHheim;Vi

the nxeatest-chafaCter- s' ".takintr. him II that- - he stdl considc: tLe mict i under & to asufccesslrtermihatioiu
their pArIe, of honoi andttt iahould ) tfieWn :itfawe "iirrf'ilherikh.' rWa-fillmnt.:f!tf-C'mni-l- , KJJ fate of.yar iirairvplace n of thematt the

:.:i--v . th.&3vrmof ' disposal of the British overnmenti beibre a

nil m all JRat bciorc. coat umc ca4 C- - B,l 7 u.iur,c uiww1'.eTcfy or.pirtjf cwdcraUoii j. wd,wftverannearedln .
.

!,Vtne.wono. , , j, Gf our cpuntrv promptly maxih to

cndownient3,;aiid theriftsrcxaltea.TVT, fr.7r(bWhninftuc$ t CTrticpplatipD'o'hsHaractc,, Abrahini iwd triewalIa"Df Qucbc-:-whe- re b

incite o reuur &uu ratujea exenangepx taero ias:es sit, was jooi aeciareasn tne partotsineiUiiya?! .j , him. to ?U. ' place, thej Will be - deemed to Jhave?f brokeji
their Darole, stnd to be thereby subiectd ailI'tri Up" oukted Thau every

i irf;lJUyr-thougf- t iot irtiamf s V$m il arguf )

mexits and ipostulajLrana Ka. been ehausK 1 yAf:ithe American, animated, by the pure spirit of 1is einineutly calcuhted, 10 josplrethc ijjc jcorjiequeoces csancuonea py estao
iJuioarn..wuo wiu retrain to romirte nis'mind with inward p'ude aod complacent

ii w
-- a.itv fivrsniUiryrafcrtvety

IJiH - f
blood ith AYolfe and Montgomery ? ;

'

'ySp- 6dpt.- - Hobb 'rf, bt the --TOmirj etotv Mili- -irfinWIrt1? to, a J rttwoing irom
'te'idvconti)-mIo- wfj&diQt

cy. Udt.tne nmencan ttnoi, reeling
himself alsV.cssentiaUy, in3ebUd to the
exe"rcl3C oi ihpse virtues for the 'cicil
and rcllfrlous liberty enjoyed "by" him

lia m ay our, e Hurts 10 tne prosecution 01 an thdusancl naturalizedictU9ens,nf Phila- -unavpidable war, be crowned 'with success ; Jreakipg.Io wo be smirftf i he oaUoewfedelphia"and its yicihitV;slebv.,fb' 4srxoymgtwnrwlVo'.r , X. ,se amount cfh'is fer
and America, igatn be resorted td is the asy
lutn of liberty; rji'y-y- '"self and secured to his posterity ; wafrn- - mtiu 1USLUUUUU3 t , k. Mwarucu iu wyugrcss, tinquoump ineJh cb sha?Hi paid tfyMhe Trturer. frociamanoD or tne unus i i;rince.tKeai tefdisjcscceful ife:c,fjeggti

by 'mor;' costly sacrifics'ViL --vcp-'l
ea me u)gnesi artiour 01 Bijecuon
and"gTatiib(1c, he fToldi his memory in
the utmost veneration. ' 1 V. y Vi

L. " ;v ' -- Trr : Kent proscriDinc: naturauzeq Americans iggiesour osanic .atspetrimionr;- JEu?K.us wiu nrmness, au nm .oemisiea oy U-- , c.;- - - thl'flMtrl;w Af t Un ?in
mH?nroon patriots, wh tbsstmbbngly pro- - 7T, W rr M:"Tr pendent pdwers. n J Vr ri,WB if. j Wi --

:rimpressea wnn mese iecijngs, tnc fess tberhselves the disciples of Waahinirton. 01. vmisue, mat ju ql sucn Amen 1 .On the issue ofihe Harare" staked uiOa 4t C -- ;

' lAeut. cojtan, of tbe.U. 5. Army -- l cans, principawy;irisnmen, capturea at UobaI sovereignty,ncpui'iictuis oik umingiop, ;mci. ,to
make arrangements for the-celebratio-?;e-- r CsmifJhr Unite States

t , tA rvMianra. in i ofhis Bit th-Da- y. --TChe, folldwing gen-
tlemen were appointed a committee Jot.

ntonr-ro- ay it ne preseryea perpetuated, it the battle.oKWueenstdYm, were retused securityjt an important class Ao -- citizens, -

U ow last-e-b- est tob exchanged by the enemy ; and .whooccupa6-grte-
j4. LaxurvtrQvr gallantVolunteers .'.fop.' tult Vwr iri thV th6se of eyeryother classJ Kot to -- ifbntend .yv

mayllfcir patriotism held irf grateful Lwgressrnay for such a stake, ;Uio t;fy
remembrance- - ! - ' v , President plenary-powe- rs to retaliate, tv with oth(ir iowers. ;ai thk!n. d

VJShj tkc ytfrtjesjof h ele.to--s

ZUn'i by tvhJf I. Uc deccd
kill l .. . . . tliat , purpose, viz. Robert Cochrah,fiwit erigtatlly.

Jy J9hnMcC9tl.Tic 4rve but' unforto-- ; on the enemy s subjects for any natu-f- l mon'Wall iriandJvcIIy, A. Lazarus, Wm Giles, Edward
IJ. Dudley. . Hall. Thomlis Cowan, 'J.' met end mtijftl nare Gn. Winchester and his companions jn ralized Americans whom they may treat whchleyerymember of

arms.IJ. Jones; Utirilcy, jun. Jesse Win
By John- - ZX iet Our country's eause-- 4 . ? C

;

- .l bwfqlness of the practice, byhlcvOlir;i1ria . i'fI gate unu JacoQ iianm.Ti, un tlie azatitooirtLwv, is. Palsev to .the. arm that will not raise to de f,L0 tt I miners re torcert at tbe mil of every eruiz; v , ; J y
fend u:' v

- - r - letters trbrh daptain
S.-frign- Chesapeake, to ttcituinnient ut Dick s HbteJ. be Secretary reigq ones; npr patntthe putrages insep;iV '. :&'y G. HolmetjujvThe Eagle of Freedom

ahfI hr sh ftifa nV'th .ornn rtn '.f ot tneIlobert Cochran Eq. President. 4vy mention, nis naving cap-- i fbie from rt. The proits jtrfe 'msth record , , . .

e English merchant shin; Vo of each successive acintstration oCourffdl-r- N

"

v..v:tured-t- hWilliam Ciilcs, Esq. Vice President the land May ahe always claim full scope
for her wings. 7 .' , .

' NOTICK.f lunteer bound to Brazil ladfen' with "Salt tvernmejiu and he cftitj : WmMiXMA'fer . dinner, the following toasts, ft Vrcr MoMi L.vingston & ft My Jaceb Levv A speedy and an honors- - tind Dry' Goods. 'Also, two davs after- . . . f . r . n.t ,kr IT every.Die peace, or a perpetual war rather than
submission, .t

'

: wards another of the Brazil, convoy, call!i .tn.kki threjf. 1 will t'- - sympathies of ,lum ah;natu're4' ifa I. ft t

ed the Liverpool Herb, andafter takingBy th President Thoa. Cowan, the wbr--liertscrpt.' - ; rccia cum -- "As the war was iust in itsor crio. and ne. -

we:c tnanK, u;u;er s aisrnarge.oi can-lio- n,

(allowed by appropriate music.
toasts. ; 4 .

1. The rocmjry of lifn. Washington e
aJTcctioaatety and proudly look back," to the
character ami vertices of ih defender of his

f out whatever was valuable scuttled her.tby Captain ot rue New-Hanay- er Troop. .1 11 . ' I ..iW.li... cessary and noble in;fpbjects,i we,cah rel
'ect with a prpudtlsnc(idn; thatfirt cirryl'"I 1 1 .. .. T7 ' 1. m. . ' L- ' !.vapi. c writes " mere is anotner oilh;c:a!)1prf: 1".The following gentlemen, have been mg 11 on,-- no- - principle 01: justice or nonorno'' .

' ',j .i 1 m rt 3
k i mac i in uaaKe u civil izea nations,, no precepVJDX ?appointed Maior-Genend- s of the Army "mlC I. . - t I counlry i to bim, who after conducting ui 19

Independence, taurht.us in his valedictory 1. - . I A. . . .

ol the United btates : The war has been waged, on our part,; WiU.'V,f vcdct erf-- . 1

JOH PEV. pa LACY i address to preserve it, in a solemn admoni

them in sighti --jand I am in .Tiopes We
shall have her in the'moring."

The Consuls of foreign powers resi-de- n

in the United States have beerof-ficidll- y

notified of the" blockade of the
Chesapeake ' C

scruDUious , reirara,. 10 911 ths Yihinrninnci: .

and in a spirit of liherality which Was neverA ''iviv
surpassed.

. I '.r tMflNOYlfcK. !

James WHkinson, AVade Hampton,
Wra. If. Harrison,,. Ajuroo Ogden.
William R. Davj?, Morgan Lewis.

We nndersf arid 'Wm. H. Crawford, late

,r ArRf-A-S a .:?m John btf.'M, ti
V

now iiiue xia me . enepx 01 mis CX-- j Ytv ' I
ample on?tbe conduct of th enemy h&t&ifM VkilM1 hey have, retamed'as Prisoners of wai.nvrvv.'-M'..- .

lion 10 rrn.'ifi 9fe ptoji'e.' fA to'emn dirge
2. The American FU Wrapped in a

hlajc of boun.lltrss glory ! l ke the resplend
am ahirld of 'Jote, shaken aloft in the
kc .May it flaf.h lightning in the faces,

fciHl.str'kt tenor into the hearts of its ene-wi- rs

; and in every conflict ; n;ay it triuin-pl.a- u;

ly wave over continued. a;ream of
h ; f incessant peals, ofcdestructive all
aubduiug' thunder, until it shall render itaclf
a Kree Pa" and an assured inviolable

i.K ' . .V V..- -

Presidf nt ot thj Senate, is appointed Minis LATEST FROM LISBON. '.; VcitizenaLthe;
ter t6 France, in place of Joel BarloW, dec. be so considered under. die.uagesJ&f war'5'

The v have refnVed rr" enn sift , r a . tvfJoit r.", r ' Savannah, March 2.

Last eveninor arrived the Portii

jric XcrivCarcIira, r $e$

lasaU sfanrt-- r mhirnibpcxc'usiv tiftUt
the in al S'aie withr Mr-.,i-

I b ig 'OS E q a a cla in :).e pa-,- t

rnmctl t U;3 ves f.

and irfnl v vchI which piei t.

ers of waV, and ihreatenedYto ouuiah vajtiraiJDEATH OF JOEL BAELOW.
It is with regret that we announce to guese brig .Trig Coracven9, 40 days

our readers thc.decea pf one to whom
Jtors and deserterstpersosBnigratircith VVi
out restraint to the UnUedtaJts,;
rated, bjf. naHira1iiatiqd'ihto OUjiS!iGaLfas vtr
mily, & fightii under" theauthonty ; ofJtheir.;

''

Jr -his country has done honor, and who was
an honor to his country we speak of '1

IfKnn LiTi j o.i atd I uico, are parioer.

Protection'' to every citizen who may sail
under it. ' Vanktc UooiL'c.

'J Janus Madison, Presidrfit of the U.
States - hi-- llif yoke of the people ap-pryvc.l- he

ft.m rd maniy attitude.heha ta-

ken, traitors and their ibeaors miy croak in
vain. Piet.dtni Murch

aaopiea country, in open ana noootable warj
for ihe, maintenance of its rights ancl safety

iiuui jjisyuu Lty wiiiLii wc nave rev
ceived inforniation.that a general ao
tiori has been fougnt on the frontiers
of Poitugal, between .a div'isibo of the
French army and the British com- -

Joel Barlow, our Minister Plenipoten-
tiary 5c Envoy,Extri;qrdinary in France. Such.is the avowed purpose of agovern! ,

'
1 ' 1

ment, which is in'vtheactie.of.afuraK2f U fThe account of his lamented death
landd by Marshal5 Beresford, in4. i ne naiiona! contest iu woicn we are reached this city yesterday, in letters ing,v ty thousands, icuizena ot Other coun4

tries, arid not rly of p.erroiuitjr hai ompei;;
ling them to hr its battles agiipst thr

eitgagtd May- - the' constituted authorities which tKe latter was mortally wound i "v.from an authentic source in r ranee --
He breathed his las' at a small town in witcontinue to evince a solicitude for the return

uve country.- - r . h.. .ed and lost 7000 of - bis choicest
troops the French loss not known.a few miles' of Cracovia, on his returncraf wi'cr whcU evet all o:bcr Q!et

.
of '.iThey ha,v noti; it is truei taken into heh v

owa hands the hatchet andthekntfe; devoti '

Vd to indiscriminate massacre (but the have
from Wilna to Pns. His disorder was

rjrT?ptcponKr"l tr.e scr rai pan flta .1an iiifl-mmati-
on of the lungs, which at-tucJ- ted

him so suddenly andprogressed let looseitbe savages arnied with' thse'feruel '(" ''linns ibe sad John cvt.ia harnthct
In Greensboro. Guilford ori the 2od ulta'51.: :b?f di m or au:aii fiwrvCor pndtf

rittdLTin'cn & FuIuj... t'ie tioc andnc,
tnstijuments pave aiiurea mem into-- r theiiv; '

service, "and Carried them to' at le by" thea?
'

sideH eager tritit their, savage thirst will i r
"

the blood of the,vaHqd"s!iedV"'&-t- finish tha C

:'. . ' t c ...... l j . .t. . 7- . v

and a readiness to re establish an honorable
Peace; but u.itil such be .obtainable, may
they proyit' energetic in the pruaecu.ioh ot
ik wrt v Tnhnt9ri MttrcK.
is, 5:, Hull. Dcca ur and JoncsThey have
nvaue Uruairt' feci our power and vengeance
tu Uie ocean, the witness of our wrongs ;

thc have iithct(d adeep and galling wuund,
in the veryipjftrt which her pnde had taught
tier long to believe invulnerable.

;
, t, .. 1 v VuHkee Doodle.

. 6. Tie Army and Navy of the U. Mates
'May th Anuy, being hertrnfer better regu-
lated, prove itself equally worthy with' the

so rapidly, as to dep ive him of the op-

portunity of arranging his private or
public affairs. . - .

p tntces, for cvrtfftod verxjmg tQotliett
teBicd within tte U. Sratts aid Ihe tern v

Dr. Wm--C. "Chapman, to- - Miss Jane Clarke.
'. Jfear MurfreesborQ, pn the 27th,ulj. Nr.
Augustus C. Moore tos Miss Mary Fuinneyj

Whether we view him as the philan worn 01 loriurp aim uvain. on maitpca ami-- ; v '
defeicelesA captives, J'A nd wjiat was neveje' 4Krintwit" bca i'irp-!ic- d b Htv. jini stam . An tne auitrjvir. Sivester4iirowh, mer-

chant hf Newbern, to Miss Hannah HoUiday. kHlMs. but dd, uam-airantab-
lj andunM belore . seen,,; British comnaandersr,have exi , ' ' t

thropist, citizen, or statesman, we deep-I- y

deplo e his IOs ; but much mote,
when we reflect on the injury his coun

A W riiiiV, ?p'j iott and surreptitious! and daughter of Col; Holliday of jGreen County. i
At Richmond, Va Feb. 25th,.Mr. Samuel iArien viuiorv .. wfir,iuc uiiguuqacraoie vaipr

pciartprfjcniatlcc, or cthf rwise, btn d j

try may sustain from the loss of its re- -.Navy, of the confidence and applause of tbei.ia crJa to win:, n.i'Jr cr-v-r thcteol,
mbe abrad rn.tCfkr tJ'e we eirned ' ' i . i i

presentative in rrauce ai iuc preaeiuiu- -
rvircrtwiruoi inir irrmi i..cn:cir zt.

01 tueir cniei awaiun ; massacre irom tceir
savage, associatestiv 'ff'$Z--s!??i$.- t i
'1 An iiow wOt)4bifnlili furlhef on. tH 1. , ,

tempt?of themodes of h.onoVaWwarfare1 V

supplying the place;pf a cwqueringibceT by J, 1

tercstine- - ensis oi our relations wnn
ixv Iitr:?trarce. nd tl.u miIe the trate

"' 'oatitn -
.

1.; I he 'Judiciary of the several States and
of thrUni rd plates, independent, inipai tiat
ai.d learnt d May they ever proe an irre

that country -- Nat. nt
-- txh mjpcrvWy invilve Ihe f a c.tccs

Scott, to Miss Elizabeth PI Seaton. . , V

, At Knoxville, Tehn.' Feb. 19th: His Excel
Iency Willie Blount, Governor of Tennessee,
to Mrs. Mary White- - .

died, ;: imyi
At Wilmington, on the 4th inst.. in the 68th

year of hera2e, Mrs. Alice Heron. She was
the only surviving daughter of Rufus Mars-den- ,

one. of "the . first settlers of that towrv, &

many years its Representative irt Assembly;
On the 2d inst. Capt. Wm. Hunter of VYjl

' ''

mington. Si$i:
r At Nashville.T.. Feb; 4. Maj. W. T.Wls- -

tcy Letters have been received .at!i"js, nujlci-'ra- e and x,w:nivr su ts iu to dismember our f confederated; Republic,
Happily, like others, th'ese willrecpU onththe Denartment ot War trom ueneral
authorsfvl)1 ' lhe y mark tlher; degenerale r

ftf tkir anj. igiiorznt cr unpT.r.cjJtd pr Harrison as late as the 20th February .

r V;iitt rtj be s daccd to jjii wub pi up-4- "r

in f!ijiiisc? an i'Vjilon 'of tr. He had advanced with his army to"he. f AtA Tint oTiolrtnor '
f t 4k iw'ienlsfiin.viint

River Raisin, without jneetingAhe ene

moteaUe barrier, equally against lawless li
centiauiness, and the encroachments of arbi-
trary powers . '

- 'fi 8. 1 he State of IVorth-Csrolin- a.

V 9. Th Legislature of NorUi-CaroIin- a Our
peculiar local jjurdians Iet no false cccon-oni- y,

or other unworthy considerations, pre-
vent appropriations, to enab e the brave sons
of Nurtli Carolina to meet their enemy, With
rum in thtir hrris. " . ...
N 0. Thomas JrflVrson the glorious and
living ornament of our Itepubhcan Institu J

piea lnconsisvencica, iiiigui ecuc ioe great- -
'

r, asprceedingirohia fftvernment. 'my. "Tie is probably iri possession of ft.'-
I;'4 V.whlcli founded theory war in which it-lia-

s 7 ' U ,t-Madden before this.

. .so; i: vhJiijl a.u whfreas the saw
afrrcsa d by t c.Sute ofNonb--r'if- t

it nor.cnly widcit'e, bat ab'lutcl'' faa'crjr, inasmuch ss it is in oiieci
o 'he law of l(iUniud csu der

tara cr.t hj been ctVnUdo the vd

l. --J r. wr-- - M
On the 1st inst.. Mrs. Persons, consort of

Letters have' been received from the IWilliam Person, Esq. of Warren. She had
loner been linc;erine under the band of stfHic- -

been so long? engagc,a,on a oparge jagainst . , 1 r
the disorganiaing and urretional policy,. , j

ofit's adversary. '';S&fh- 7:-- , . v ' ?
To render the justice or tbe'r war on. our l

" - f
Petersburg Volunteers, who are with

i tion, previous to her dissolution of a pulmojf'.t ii. L".Tin-j:- o; and Rcbt Fulion.the Gen. Harrison dated atythe loot of theUons Jrjfct ioni March.t. io reluctance to' .nart the more conspicuous, U' tpor. arrl r anting ot w'.'ch is by Miami Rapids, the. J8th and 19th teb
which state tha( the army "consists of be commence it was folloed.bee'arlicft &

stroncreit manifestation's of & dtspoiitioH to

11. Our Manufactures-- May ihrir prttgres-siv- c

itr.pfortmcnL be such as soon td render
of i'oreign supplies.

t '12. I lie newly appointed Heads of Depart- -

nary uisease,.wiucu aue oore ,wi. vnrisiian
fortitude. To do hpuor to the cause of just-

ice, and humanity i is a tass: far beyond fhe
tompetenCy df mortal man, and we can only
pay the last tribute of. respect fto departed
worth. Humanity -- ii strict .adherence to

tween 4 and 5000 men ; thitMhey are
. wiuiioa taciua.vvJ as ncdr tLe U.

Qtirrjire titrcbygive Xcfce,
l nJf, f.r ai.il in ihe niraa of the ai l preparing to go against Maiden, which

-L men's of die L'jiiwd States May . they prove
arrest us progress Tuc aworu. was scarce i

ly out of the scahbard before theeiiemy was' s
apprised ofthe reasoBable term ptjC whiqU it .J. .
would he Sttl more precise 0'. "

is about 40 miles distant, and. that theorthy of the high conhilence, with which
v---

r prcecQte h rach and every rxTa.;r.
' w

mj.7 ai lod.tKTotlr who ihalT combine i ! General assures them they shall, be inley are invested. . Jidomt and Liberty? justice and neighborly kindness,, were the
predominant principles which characterized

-- the private, life of Mrs. Persons. To lavish
all the panegyrics and encomiums that.can

Maiden in 18' days. The tents form ar-;j.- ie with sau Icuo Siirrtcx to iovldf 13. The Patriots who nobly fell in the at- - advances., were repeatea, ana Bare soeen re- - --

ceived in a spirit fobiddng very reliance,' V ?3jfl2il r.'v l.n . -- .J r : J
not placed on the muuary resources pt the.or ipjcre ct subvert their interests in(

a hollow square, and the General and all
the-Fiel- d Officers and l He Petersburg
volunteers arc in the centre." Their

hUvvment of A:nricaii independc nee May
teir memory be forever held sacred by

"
; , . Haxl Columbia.

f

li. The governmeot of the United States
Il possesses the direction of sufficient

Inxa the Cut of Dilumorc to tbe Flor i

De, connect urea oy. man, upon me cnaracter
of our departed frfend, would notdo her that
justice which she merits. Sufice

" it 'say-tha- t

charity and philanthrophy were Handed
fThese resodrces jtre tfhplp sufficient to f '

,7 ; f
luring the warYo a honorable isauie.r pur ;

s
t - ' ';

nation is, in numberrtore than half tnat ot '
- J1 gJOIIN DEV. DE LACY,

next letters they expect to dale from
Maiden,' "

-

, ...

Wehave been' favored with' an ex
in her. She has left a lovih husband and the.liritiah isles. - It is tomposed Mil) rave.

?,131 five obedient and affectionate lildreri to de-
plore her irreparable loss. The author must-- 2ivC3' a free, a virtuous and an. intdiehl;ipeopte

Our' country aoundsflai the necessaries, the
arts and comforts onifeV ?. A general prospeI tract of a letter fro'm a gentleman in St drpp a tear ofsympathy with her friends and

power to maintain by force, tho rights and
honor uf an Independent nation.

15. Tbe 12.h Congress Respected be the
man, who in his vote expresses the Voice .ot
tne pepU. .

.16 TNr Liberty of the Press May it ever
miiain unreal rained-- ; but never prostituted,
to promote the view of the enemy or to'pro-tno- e

party caprice. . ' r '

. t.

I
i' tt&Tr Mn

rity is visible in ihe public eountenarice;'lte
means emplpye;vby the ;British cabinet to ;'

undermine it have recoiled on themseltes ? 1
-

relations Dy saying iiTcy nave 101 a reiu,ve
respected by all who had the plcasure'of fier
acquaintance. '

'
.
'

.

- : r ''
. J r

Erroneously printed Thomas in our last' Lhave giveA.;- - to our National families a" more

lf. The ltt.n June,' 1812 The glory ofJULFMiU,
reib.w. .makcii ti'isi'i

Marys, to nis inena in tnts cny, uaicu
Fel. 27, from which we derive the fol-

lowing : .

" On the evening of the 22d ult. Briga-

dier-General Flodrnoy received an
express from Camp Pinckney, stating
lhat the volunteers sent against the.
Lotchway or Seminole Indians had re-

turned after havingcompletely defeated
them. Since then,' I have conversed

Postscript.war. obliterates the uisgrace of the delay. . .

18. The American Fair. "

;, -
S.'y f Coate hatte tf'tha Wedding.

-'- VOLUNnLEits.1! ; - , ,

h

rapid developement o anqararrung qr a t
verting . the .precious'jnetals, frpmVBritisbv
circulation 4nd ''BrttishJ vaults, haVe pburetl:.
tnem in;o those cf theltlnited ates. i f

It is ap,rbpitiOus cohsideratioDythaf an un
avoidable war 'should have: found thisseasbn- -

'
able facUUjjrfoi.the contributions. rerjui?ed to
support it.YVY-hen.'th- e public voJce galled

V -
I ' 9

i islew estaUishmenrof the Daily
ejstiot ytt ir? ' proper train,

J Wiithiiigton City, March 4lh, 1813.

A IO X'iWt thic r?air. JATVfF.S MA- -
It Jly the Petident The Hon: Wm'IL King,
Pour faiihfui lUrprcsViutive in Congress his

v V,inc,P-!l)- i IL. is presumed, to with , some of the volunteers, lhey tor war, an anew, ana sijji udow, uai wiiu
y iwd mads. ' bevcral mails of the U. StatestheDISON, ?residentstate, that thev had three ent?agcments. oUt tbemi.uldnob.carrioB,HhDUghk

in ihs. eiirse-o- f the mat r. i
" i t i 'r.Jil a.' i . L j jv v" m.1 1.1Killed inoi(:ns wouuucu many, eieci nayinir . asreiiuciK st uivi - i. frr, tntr nrirnnarV .'Ktirrit .IRA finilip afld 1 1 ' i

m the Noith ; southwardly' t:

the, period wriico,itmjgnr.ias,r.anainepa-- . ' . .

tr iotism, the good sense, and tho mimly spi- - f
rii bfourflow-ctizepsabpie- s V '4 'i -

cheerfulness with which ,fbey will bear each V '".''jr I

his share of the comnooo burden, Torenderv ' f V V

rve, tl:cy hatil Ucu regular. fori the purpose of taking the Oath 'of i

Office, dekvered to tlfe vast ncurseseveral thousand busncls of corn ; took
400 horses and about fhe same numter

vote on the war question ; and ail others con-
nected with it, incontestipiy prove his Ame-
ricanism, and establish his claim to oar sup-
port at the ensuing election. '

t 2y the f'tce-Prendcn- t-' Free trade arid
Sailors' Itighta Courage to the heart, and
uerve v the arm pf him who defends them.

My Vtipt. Cvcn of. the, New Hanover Ca;
valo The 1 omb FMorltgomery soon to fys
decked with the Laurels of his Countrymen.

Uf IL XeHy, 9. .The- - memory ot Gen;
.Cre nethe Saviour of foe Southern Sutes.

JJy Ca AVxon- -r --May the? Sword of Justice,

ft.tlrm;iof of Washington's
a iia ar r buui - a aa vai.am ba iiftiurnvv .

i- -4
of cattle, dhir loss;was only o:ie killed
and T wounded.' : L Savannak fiafi.

of people assembled on the ocision)
"the following ,, , :: JSfrJtX , f-,-

V

, f,7 31 WilminT.nn, m this State, and systematic exertions alone arre necessa
-- n ocz:t a or a division of

T va- - "- 5 r-It annears from'trie oarairraph below.v "f I I . .
About to add the solemnity ofan ,oath to

long preserve' pur cownlry:6in thelieceasity -
"

of another' resort to thAidy have the ,
gallant iploiis of our riaval'heroes protedv
ty the world our, mherebt opacity to main r

extracted from' the Boston Gazette, of
the dbligations imposed by a second" call tor r,?u. UT'-trvt-i, lT rJlir.g publicly,

... lmientfc ..;v,;i "JcdvaluuI'Ptt;."t. Mftbs'criho for
fthfc 22d inst'. that some unfortunate mis the station, inwhicft Jmy country nereiomrepoy usawa.in oeicnce 01 our- - vnj urea cou

pe.abeathed wit hp ut honor. :

' Ji'y, Capx. llailman, cf 1 tanovei ArtUIe- -
tain our rights ori crte clement vJf the rrpu-- 4placed me, 1 findi in the presence of this . re.-- J

spectable assembly, an opportunity, of-pu-b

apprenension occurrea.oeiwecii uur-jw- .

vcrnment arid the enemy's Canadian go-

vernment, in :'re"latlon tp the4 exchange
t V t

- 'Jt liry Tbe war io which we are engaged Let
m !' L 1- -1 . .1 1 ! 1 -

nation Qi our arsis uaa.-,oct:-n y j

clouds on the bt!ieprWJn-o- f ?fW'
iOik rmMrnnaMOriis.Ukat nothing 1

.;. . . i iiBncr to licly repeating, myrproiounu pnw t ir.;
tiiSo-tiUhe- a confidence, and of the responsi- -. - 11 ;; - not room ier df Gen. Hull and other American prr

'souers. - : -
hilitv'united i with it'-- The) .impressions on!
me are strengtnenea pyaucu an, cTwrave, 1 ' -- s4j

s

wwupg iacorfespondebttHum
--ioutWdiscipswL. toiu whiclv are,

m4daily; rogress :;
.

' :
V-

- 5tP? TnO?Ibiting tbeexporr

us umie io wioinuun pur uocrij ana incir peo--

, 9ICU listed that in the .late engagement
between the frigates UnitexTStafes and Mai
cedoniip, the ftring on boaid ihe United
Mates was at one time so quick and uninter-ruptc-d

as to gite her, , from v on board the

eclaredv f,tc eminent, !rji

- , ';t: c tuuwut in
yiuni; the Ve have been favored with a late

MPer. in which ii'ConUirted aa' ofBcial 1 i "didi- - - r rot

that my Taithfur endeavors to aiscnarge my
aMuous duties haye'
ed s and by a consideration fitlie. moment
bus period ; at which'the trust has been re
newedV Frop" Ac, weightandj. magnitude
iiow belonging to-iti-:! should; he compelled

tnen .

enemy's ship, the atafance of. being achi
ot Hour, 6tc lrriorcigu t""- - - r

passthe Senate "4-- v yorder pf Lieui. Gen.; Su; George PrevL J

Feb., 8th', denying' the exchange ol General
Hull,' snd the other officers and men, - who

CR; hcy look fpru fo'Jowit:C ire the pro- - any pn nrc. vii' uiis suppostuon u is saia
the crew of the Macedonian set up a Uuiia.

1had been made prisoners at JJetroit, uusenj.
j- " -f. -v.

f Y
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